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ABSTRACT 
ColJagen biosynthesis was studied using skin biopsy specimens from 9 patients wi th 
pseudoxanthoma eb sticum (PXE) and from 8 age-matched control subjects. The rate 
of "C-hydroxyproline formation, when biopsy specimens were incubated in a medium 
containing radioactive proline, was the same in PXE as in cont rols. The act ivity of 
protocollagen proline hydro).•·yiase, the enzyme hydroJ...'y!ating peptide-bound proline to 
collagen hydroxyproline, was increased in PXE. The concentratio11s of hydroxyproline 
and total protein as well as til e ratio hydroxyproline/protein in the skin wer e signifi-
cantly decr eased in PXE. The results did not reveal any disturbances in the rate of 
collagen biosynthesis but they suggest that increased degradation of connective t issue 
components may be part of the disease process in PXE. 
I NTRODUCTION 
Pseudoxanthoma elasticum (PXE) is a com-
paratively rare inherited disorder of connective 
tissue. The disease is characteri zed by the ap-
pearance of small, circumscribed skin lesions. In 
addit ion to dermatologic disturbances, internal 
and opht habnologic manifestations, appearing as 
widesprefl.d arteriosclerosis and angioid streaks 
in the ocular fund us, are common (1 , 2) . The 
problem of whether t he defect, in PXE is in 
elastin or in collagen fibers has been debated 
through many years (2-6) . Ultrastructural ex-
aminations of skin lesions have revealed alter-
ations in the elastic t issue (7-:9). Especially, cal-
cification of this tissue has been demonstrated 
by various methods (7-12) , and tlJ.is is suggested 
t o be a primary event in PXE (8, 9, 13). There-
fore, tJJ e predominant opinion today is t hat 
PXE represents a systemi c disease affecting the 
elastic tissue. However , recent studies lJave dem-
onstrated alterations in collagen as well as 
changes in elastic tissue (8, 14). Under light 
microscopy collagen fibers appeared as reti culin, 
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and in electron microscopi c studies the collagen 
fibrils showed irregular arrangement, twisting 
and great va.riation in diameter. These studies 
suggested the presence of collagen alterations 
secondary t o t he changes in the elastic t issue. 
In the present study, an approach was made 
to characterize PXE by biochemical means. Spe-
cial att ention was paid to the biosynthesis of 
collagen. This was measured by the formation of 
radio::wtive hydro).-yproline in vitm and by as-
saying protocollagen proline hydro:x-ylase activ~ 
ity in skin specimens from patients with this 
disease. 
MATERIALS AN D METHOD S 
Patients and con tTOl subjects. The series con-
sisted of 9 patients with PXE and 8 age-matched 
control subjects. The patients with PXE (4 <;j>, 5 ~, 
21- 63 yrs old) were under observation in the De-
partment of Dermatology, University of Copen-
hagen, Copenhagen, Denmark. All had typical 
skin manifestations of the disease. The clinical 
evaluation of the diseuse has been presented in a 
previous paper as patients one to nine (14) . The 
control subj ects were patients in whom neither 
their disease nor the drugs they were taking could 
be anticipated to in terfere wi th connective tissue 
metabolism. In this study, all biopsies were taken 
from the axiUary region on the same day by the 
same person (L.D.) , and immediately submitted 
for processing. 
PTepaTation of skin samples . Two skin speci-
mens, weighing from 25 to 50 mg, were taken wi th 
a 8 mm punch under local anaesthesia from the 
axill ary regions of the subj ects. In patients wi th 
PXE the biopsy specimens were taken from visible 
lesions. The first specimens were immediately 
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t rimmed of subcutaneous fat, sliced into maximum 
thickness of 0.5 mm with a Stadie-Riggs micro-
tome and weighed with a torsion balance. The 
slices were used for incubation in a medium con-
taining radioactive proline. The second specimens 
were weighed and thereafter minced, first with 
scissors for 10 min and t hen with an Ul tra-Turrax 
homogenizer 5 times for 5 seconds, in 1 ml of cold 
co•C) 0.1 KCl and 0.02 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.8 
at 24•c. Aliquots of the 15,000 X g supernatants 
were used for the determination of protocollagen 
proline hydroxylase. The rest of the supernatant 
and the precipitate were used for determination of 
DNA and RNA contents of the skin. 
Incubation conditions for "'C-hydroxyproline for-
mation. Incubation was carried out in optimal con-
ditions for the incorporation of radiaclive proline 
into skin hydroxyproline, as reported in a previous 
publication (15). The incubation mixture con-
tained 20 mM N-bydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-
ethanesulphonic acid buffer (Calbiochem) of pH 
7.4 at 37•c, 20 mM glucose, 0.05 mg/ ml ampicillin 
(Pentrexyl®, Lundbeck) , 1 ,.,c "C-proline with a 
specific activity of 180 mC/mmole (New England 
Nuclear Corporation) , all in 3.0 ml of phosphate-
free Krebs-Ringer solution. Incubation lasted 10 
hours at 37•c in a metabolic shaker under atmos-
pheric air (15). At the end of incubation, the pH 
was measured in each flask and the samples were 
rapidly chill ed to o•c. Thereafter, the samples 
were homogenized with an Ult ra-Turrax homogeni-
zer and dialysed against running tap water for 24 
hours. The horriogenates were then hydrolysed in 
6 N HCl for 6 hours at 136•C, and the hydrolysates 
were used for the determinalion of ' ''C-bydroxy-
proline, total hydroxyproline and protein contents 
of the skin . 
Assay of pmtocollagen 7;roline hydroxylase. Ali-
quots of the 15,000 X g supernatant of the skin 
homogenates were incubated with "'C-proline-la-
beled protocollagen substrate (50,000 dpm). The 
incubation mixture contained 50 mM Tris-HCI 
buffer (pH 7.8 at 24°C), 2 mM ascorbic acid, 0.5 
mM a-ketoglutarate, 0.08 mM FeSO,, and 0.05 
mg/ ml catalase, all in a final volume of 4.0 ml (16, 
17). After 60 minutes' incubation at 37•c, 4 ml of 
cone. HCl was added and the samples were hydro-
lysed for 6 hours at 136•C. "'C-hydroxyproline and 
total "C-radioactivity were determined in the hy-
drolysates. 
Determination of "'C-hydroxyproline and total 
"C. Radioactive hydroJo.'}'proline was determined 
according to the method of Juva and Prockop (18) 
and total'''C radioactivity by the method described 
by Prockop and Ebert ( 19). The measurements of 
radioactivity were made using a three-channel 
liquid scintillato r (DECEM-NTL 314, Wallac Ltd, 
Turku, Finland) with a counting eiliciency of 
about 75 per cent. The observed counts were cor-
rected for quenching by means of the external 
standard and using a channel ratio techn ique, and 
the radioactivities were expressed as disintegra-
tions per minute (dpm). 
Determination of hydroxyproline and protein 
contents. The amount of hydroxyproline was as-
sayed by the method of IGvirikko et al. (20), based 
on that of Prockop and Udenfriend (21) and a-
amino nitrogen following the method of Rubinstein 
and Pryce (22). The protein contents were calcu-
lated by multiplying the values of a-amino nitro-
gen by a factor of 6.8. 
Determination of DNA and RNA contents. The 
tissue homogenate was separated into DNA and 
RNA containing fractions by a modification of 
Smidt-Thannhauser procedure (23). The tissue sus-
pension was precipitated with an equal volume o.£: 
cold 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and resus-
pended three times in 5% cold TCA and once in, 
90% ethanol containing 2% sodium acetate. RNA. 
was fre ed by incubation in I N NaOH for 15 hr at. 
37•c. After acidification of the digest, DNA was 
extracted from the precipitate by heating at 90~ 
for 30 min in 5% trichloroacetic acid (TCA). RNA 
was determined by the orcinol reaction (24) and 
DNA by the diphenylamine test modified by Giles 
and Myers (25). 
Statistical procedures. The results were statisti-
cally evaluated using Student's t -test. The differ-
ences were regarded as significant at the level of 
p ~ 0.05. 
RESUL'l'S 
To measure the rate of collagen biosynthesis 
in human skin, two methods were used. First, 
the biopsy specimens were incubated in a me-
dium containing radioactive proline and t he for-
mation of radioactive hydroxyproline in the 
non-dialysable protein fraction was taken as an 
index of collagen formation. Secondly, the activ-
ity of protocollagen proline hydroxylase, t he en-
zyme hydrOl':ylating peptide-bound proline to 
hydrOl':yproline, was determined. The activity of 
protocollagen proline hydro:\.'ylase was signifi-
cantly higher in the skin biopsies tal;:en from 
patients with pseudoxanthoma elasticum than in 
those taken from the controls if the values were 
expressed as dpm "C-hydroxyproline formed in 
an aliquot of 50,000 dpm "C-proline-labeled 
protocollagen substrate per ~tg DNA in the cor-
r esponding sample. However, when expressed 
per wet weight of the tissue, the enzyme activi-
ties did not differ in these two groups (Table I). 
The formation of radioactive hydroxyproline, ei-
ther expressed as dpm per tmit hydroxyproline 
or per protein, was not changed in patients with 
pseudoxanthoma elasticum when compared to 
control subjects (Table II). Neither the contents 
of DNA and RNA of the skin, nor the ratio 
RNA/ DNA, differed significantly between PXE 
patients and controls. The values of DNA and 
RNA in PXE were 0.61 ± 0.06 and 1.29 ± 0.14 
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TABLE I 
P1·otocollagen p1·ol·ine hyclroxyla.sc act·iv·ily in skin 
biopsy specimens .from JJal'ient s tv'ith JJ Seudo-
xanthoma elasticmn and .{m11~ controls 
Aliquots of the 15,000 X g supernatant of the 
tissue homogen.ates were used as Lhc source of the 
enzyme. 
Protocollagcn prolin e hydroxy la se• 
Group 
dpm/ g wcl wcighl of dpm/ pg D NA 
skin 
ConLrols 12 ,760 ± G,310 22.72 ± 11 .78 
Pseudoxn.n- 21, 200 ± 0,320 37. 5(i ± 14.24 
thoma elas-
ticum 
p-values 0 .1 > p > 0.05 p < 0 .05 
* The values are expressed as dpm "C-by-
clroxyproline formed in. an aliqu oL nf 50 ,000 dpm 
HC-proli ne-labeled proLocollag;e n sub. ·tmLc (mc:tn 
±S.D.) 
TABLE II 
Fomwti on of 14C-hydroxyJJTol·ine i n sk·in biopsy 
specimens fmm JJatients w'itJ~ JJSeudoxanthonw 
clas f.icwn and from contm fs 
Skin slices were incubated in tt mcclittm co tl-
taini ng 14C-proline, as described in Mate ri al nnd 
Methods. 
1 ·1C~hydroxypro li n c • 
Group 
d pm/ pg 
hydroxyproline dpm/ mg protein 
Cont rols 14.6 ± 8 .1 1,643 ± 711 
Pseucl oxantboma 16 .5 ± 6 .7 1,836 ± 868 
elnsticum 
p-valuest n.s . n .s. 
*The values arc expressed as mean ± S. D. 
t n .s . = statistically not signiftca ttL . 
JLg/ mg wet weight of skin (mean ± S.D.). The 
corresponding values in the controls were 0.60 ± 
0.08 and 1.38 ± 0.20, respectively. The ratio of 
R NA to DNA (JLg/p.g) was in PXE 2.14 ± 0.26 
and in the controls 2.30 ± 0.45 (mean ± S.D.) . 
On t he other hand, t he concentrations of hy-
droxyproline and total protein as well as the 
ratio of hydroxypro line to total protein, were 
significantly lower in t he skin of patients with 
PXE (Table III). 
DISCUSSION 
Collagen is unique in i Ls high con Lent of hy-
dro}.'yproline, n,n amino acid occurring almost 
exclusively in t hi .· protein . In ;1 ddition to colla-
gen, elastin cont::tins small amoun ts or hydro>.')'-
proline. Hydroxyproline i. · derived from proline 
t hat is hydroxyh ted in a peptide-form precursor 
of collagen called protocollagcn. This hydroxyla-
tion is ca.t::tlysed by t he enzyme protocollagen 
proline hydroxylnse (for review, sec ref. 26). 
T his enzym e ha, been demonstrated in hmnan 
skin (27) and i ts activi Ly has been shown to be 
eleva,tcd in patients wit h scleroderma. (37 , 28) 
and other cmmective tissue disorders (28). In 
the present sLudy, protocoll agcn proline hydrox-
ylase a.ctiviLy was found to be increased in t he 
skin of pa,tients with PXE when the yaJues were 
rel::tted to the DNA content of t he same skin 
specimens. On the oLhcr hand, when t he en z~rme 
a.cti,-ity was expressed in terms of wet weight of 
skin , t he difference bcLween the patients with 
PXE and t he controls was not signifi ca.nt (0.1 > 
p > 0.05), proba.bly due to grea.ter scatter in 
incliviclual v::tlues . When the rate of collagen bio-
synthesis in . kin was sLud.ied using the isotope 
incorporation meLhod in vitro, no increase in t he 
fo rmation of 1'C-hydrOA'J'proline in PXE was 
found. The activity of protocollagen proline hy-
droxylase has been shown to para.llel t he rate of 
collagen form::ttion in granulomatous tissue (29 ) 
and its activity has been shown to be high in 
tissues when active co ll agen form[lt ion tL"tkes 
place, e.g . in granulomatous (39, 30) :mel em-
bryonic t issues (30, 31) . Acc:ording to t he pres-
ent resul ts, p rotocollagen proline hydro},:ylase 
TABLE III 
Concentrations of hyclrox)J1J rol?;nc and protein ·in lhe 
skin bi07J s1: es taken from. 7Jalicnts with 7JSe?tclo-
xanthoma ela.sl-icum anrl from contmls 
Hydroxy- Protein * proline .. 
, gj mg wet Bydroxypro· Group , g/ mg wcl line/ Protein* 
wc~~i~ or wc~~i,; of pg/ mg 
Controls 24 .6 210.0 117 .7 
± 8.4 ± 66.5 ± 6.2 
Pseudoxanthoma 13.3 124.0 105. 9 
elasticum ± :3.6 ± 34.0 ± 7.9 
p-values < 0.005 < 0.005 < 0.005 
* The values are expressed as mean± S.D. 
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activi ty, obsen ·ed to be increased in PXE, wns 
not accompani ed wit h in crensed collagen form ~1 -
t ion. Consequcnll,, ·, t he resul i.· seem lo suggest 
t hat p rotoro liao·en pro line hydroxylase ma_,. be 
actiYated independen t l ~· of co ll :tgen formal ion 
and t hat protoco Lla gen p roline hydroxylase :1ctiv-
ity i: not ra te-lim it ing fo r co llagen bio.-ynthesis. 
The contents of hydroxyproline :mel tot::Ll pro-
tein in t he skin from patien ts wit h PXE were 
foun d to be decrensecl when t he values were 
expressed per uni t wet weight of t issue. The 
possibi li ty that t his clecrense could be clue to t he 
accumulation of ca lcium salts into skin in PXE 
observed in t he hi::;tological evaluation of skin 
specimens in our previous study (14) , seems to 
be excluded because t he calcimn con tent of t he 
skin in PXE has been shown to be less t han 
2 per cent of t he wet weight of t issue (12). In 
addition, t he po sibility t hat decre::tscd va lues for 
hydroxyproline and p rotei n con centrn tio ns m ight 
be clue to t he deposit ion of other non-protein 
components into the skin in PXE seems unlikely 
becau se the values for concentrations of DNA 
and R NA were simi l:u in PXE and in t he con-
t rols. T hus, other facto rs, e.g. increased degrada-
t ion of t he protein components of t he skin , may 
cont ribute to · the decreased hydroxyproli ne and 
protein concentrations in PXE. Especially, in-
creased collagenolysis may be a part of t his 
process, a· suggested by decreased hydroxypro-
line/protein r::ttio. On t he other hand, the hy-
droxyp roline/ protein ratio fo und to be signi fi-
cant ly decreased in PXE may be partly a rcf1 ec-
t ion of an increase of elastin and/ or non-fib rous 
proteins in relation to collagen, in agreement with 
t he observations of Smit h et al. (32) . 
The i11formation on collagen in PXE is rela-
t ively scan ty. A reduction of collagen in the 
insoluble fraction together wit h an increase of 
elastin-like as well ::ts of non-fibrous proteins has 
been observed in the skin in PXE (32). In nclcli-
t ion to light nncl electron m icroscopic (8, 14) 
evidence suggesting altered stru cture of collagen, 
one case wit h PXE having increased protocolla-
gen proline hydroxylase activity in t he skin has 
been presented (33). F urt her, t he urinary excre-
t ion of hydroxyproline has been repor ted to be 
low in 2 patients wi th PXE (34). 
In conclusion, t he present resul ts did not re-
veal any changes in t he rate of collagen biosyn-
thesis in PXE. On t he other hand , t he results 
are consistent with enhanced degradation of t he 
protein components of t he skin and furt her sug-
gest that increased b reak-down of connective tis-
sue may be par t of the disease process in pseu-
doxant homa ehsticum. 
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